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the time withiu which the taking or killing of the same is

prohibited."

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 19, 1874:.

CJl(ip.7S. An Act to amend chapter one hundred and sixty-two of
the general statutes relating to forgery and offences
against the currency.

Be it enacted, &c., asfoUoivs:

Amendment to Sectiou oiic of chapter one hundred and sixty-two of

the General Statutes is amended by inserting after the

M'ord "property" in the eleventh line thereof, the words
"or any certificate of stock, or any evidence or muniment
of title to property." Approved March 19, 1874

Chap.lQ. -^^ Act concerning embezzlements by receivers and other
officers appointed by courts of record.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

fffi"eer^appoint- ^"7 rcccivcr or other officer appointed by a court of
ed by a court of record who sliall embezzle or fraudulently convert to his
rccoru lor cm-
bezziement. owii usc, or fraudulently take or secrete with intent so

to do, any ejffects or property coming into his possession

by virtue of such appointment, shall be deemed to be

guilty of larceny and be punished by imprisonment in the

state prison not exceeding ten years, or by fine not exceed-

ing one thousand dollars and imprisonment in the jail not

exceeding two years. App)roved March 19, 1874.

ChciT). 80 An Act to authorize the eastern railroad company to con-
"' * FIRM ITS BONDS ALREADY ISSUED, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows:

^tlJoiiV^^ Section 1. The Eastern Eailroad Company may by a

bonds. majority of the votes at a meeting of its stockholders

called for the purpose, ratify the issue of its bonds to the

amount of two hundred thousand pounds sterling and
interest heretofore made under the authority of its

directors by vote of March thirty-first, eighteen hundred

and seventy-three, and thereupon said bonds shall be

valid and binding as if duly authorized by vote of its

stockholders according to law.
May issue bonds Sectiox 2. Said corporation for the purposc of fuud-
not exceedins; , i ,> . . i i i . /•

$2,000,000, iJr mo- its floatmo; debt and of paying its bonds heretofore
funding flouting . ^ , ^

, . ^i • ? i • •*. x* vl
debt, Kc. issued, may upon being authorized by a majority ot the

votes at such meeting of its stockholders, issue its bonds

payable in not exceeding twenty years from the date

thereof bearing interest at six per centum per annum pay-

able semi-annually to an additional amount not exceeding


